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ɫǚǙǖǗǑǝǞǓǔǦǗ. | ǞǙʔǜ ǞǇǝǝǏǛǋǜ | ǔǣǖǆǛǡ(ǋǜ) ȢǍǆωǍǋϊǍǏǞǋǓ | Ȳǚʐ ǞʎǗ ǚǦǕǓǗ ǞǙʔǜ | ɞǔǞʖ 
ȢǔǛǙǠǟǕǆǔǙǟǜ ǔ ſ ſ ſ ſǋǡǔǋǉǋǜ ǡǛǉǋǗ | ȲǗǇǍǔſǏǞǋſǓſ. ȢǕǕʊ | ǖʎ ȢǖǏǕǈǝǋǞǏ, | Ȳǚʐ ȢǚǏſǓǕʊǜ | ȶǡǏωǓǏϊǞǋǓ 
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